Mindray M7
Hand-carried Diagnostic Ultrasound System

A premium performance, compact and flexible imaging solution for obstetric care
Mindray M7
Hand-carried Diagnostic Ultrasound System

Speed • Quality • Versatility • Flexibility

With premium imaging performance, high speed operation, clinical versatility and flexible design, the M7 is an ideal imaging tool for obstetric clinicians.

Premium performance through advanced technologies
- System On Chip (SOC) enables high end system technologies in an extremely compact design
- 4D: real-time 3D imaging
- Multiple frequency broadband imaging
- Harmonic imaging
- iClear™: speckle suppression technology
- iBeam™: spatial compounding
- iScape™: panoramic imaging
- iZoom™: enables accurate viewing of image from a distance

High speed operation
- Power up in seconds
- Obstetric presets: customizable
- iTouch™: Single button image optimization
- Intuitive and simple operation
- Multiple transducer connectors (optional)
- iStation™: on board workstation for patient information management and connectivity

Versatility and flexibility
- User defined obstetric formula, measurement and report
- System ergonomic and utility: hand-carried to full service cart with external display
- Durable chassis, drop tested to meet the transport and handling demands of various care environments
- Wired and wireless connectivity: DICOM ACS and PC
- Upgradability: expansion/addition for current and future releases
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